
 

CONDUCTION OF IQAC MEETING 

CIRCULAR 

All the IQAC Members are requested to attend the meeting in 

Principal’s Chamber on 05.09.2018 at 04.00 PM to discuss the following 

items. 

AGENDA:  

1. To conduct awareness classes to faculty by IQAC on the new 

guidelines for assessment & accreditation. 

2. To request the principal to redesign the college website as per 

new NAAC guidelines 

3. To include NAAC tab online feedback format for students on 

teaching and learning, feedback by parents feedback by faculty 

feedback by alumni in the college website. 

4. To conduct awareness meeting to the students on SSS  and 

update the phone numbers and e mail ids of students. 

                                                                         

   IQAC Coordinator                         Principal  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                     



 

MINUTES OF IQAC MEETING 

The IQAC Members attended the meeting in Principal’s Chamber 

on 05.09.2018 at 04.00 PM and resolved the following unanimously 

after discussing all the mentioned points in the agenda. 

1. Resolved to conduct awareness classes to faculty by IQAC on the 

new guidelines for assessment & accreditation. 

2. Resolved to request the principal to redesign the college website 

as per new NAAC guidelines 

3. Resolved to include NAAC tab online feedback format for students 

on teaching and learning , feedback by parents feedback by 

faculty feedback by alumni in the college website. 

4. Resolved to conduct awareness meeting to the students on SSS  

and update the phone numbers and e mail ids of students. 

 

                                                                         

   IQAC Coordinator                         Principal 

 



 

ACTION TAKEN REPORT 

 

1. conducted awareness classes to faculty by IQAC on the new 

guidelines for assessment & accreditation. 

2. requested the principal to redesign the college website as per 

new NAAC guidelines 

3. included NAAC tab online feedback format for students on 

teaching and learning, feedback by parents feedback by faculty 

feedback by alumni in the college website. 

4. conducted awareness meeting to the students on SSS  and update 

the phone numbers and e mail ids of students. 

 

 

                                                                         

   IQAC Coordinator                         Principal 

 


